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BIOCHEMICAL MECHANISMS O F  RKSISTAN('K '1'0 INSKCI'S IN 
' SOYHEAN: EXTRACTION AND FRACTIONA'I'ION OF 
ANTIPKKIIANTS 
Abstract-Leaf extractahles/fractic,ns obtained from the Iea\e\ of wyhean 1'1 227687 qhowed 
greater antifeedant activity toward\ the third-instar larbaeof the cabbage 11~1per. Inchoplrrtrcr nr 
(Hub.). Extraction of leave\ with ethyl acetalc followed by 6 0 9  methanol. ant1 countrr-current 
partitioning of leaf extractable!, between eth!l acelate. water and hevane wa4 not con\eoient for 
isolation of antifeedant\. Methanol (60%) in water extracted nlo\t of the anlifet.cdant\ from I r i~ ter ,  
and thi9 extract when partitioned between ethyl acetate and wattBr lthc Iiltter rcbpei~tcdl) extracted 
with the former), concentrated theantifeedants from \oyheiln leabe\ for further proce\\in):on thin 
layer chromatography or high performance liquid chromatography. 
There were quantitative dimerenee\ in  ethyl acetate fraction of 1'1 227687 (6% I and I)at i \  
(3.2% ),and in  flavonoidsresolved at Hf  O.IO-O.20 in ben~ene: ethyl acetate: methi1n111(4:.1:.!~. Mo+t 
of the flavonoid5 with antifeedant activity rewlved at Kt O.I~CU.8U. I he antifeedant actltst) of 
flavonoid band5 from PI  227687 was greater than the corre\ponding band\ of 1)at1\. 
Resum&-Ides extraits ou fraction5 foliaires ohtenus a partir des feuille\ de PI  227687 ont m~)ntrc 
une activite phagodissuasive elevee sur les larves du troisieme \tad de I'arpcnteuw du chou, 
Trichoplusra ni(tiuh.). 1,'eutraction des feuille\effectuee avec I'acetatcd'ethyle $ui\iedu methanol 
a 60%, et la separation A contre-courant des extraits foliaires enlre I'acetate d'ethyle, I'tau et 
I'hexane n'ont pas facilite I'isolement de\ phagodissuadenls. Le methanol (60%) dun\ I'cau a 
permis d'extraire la plupart des phagndissuadants hpartir de\ feuille\. Separk entrc I'ac(.tatc 
d'kthyle et I'eau (In fraction aqueuse so separk a plu5ieurs reprise5 de celle tl'acetate tl'ethyle) ctbt 
extrait a permis deconcentrer les phagudissuadants a partir de5 feuilles de soja puur un deuxirme 
traitement par la chromatographie sur coucheminee ou la chromatcqraphie liquide a haute 
performance. 
Onaconstatedesdifferencesquantitativesdansla fractiond'acCtated'(thylede 1'1 227687(6% J 
el celle de Davis (3,2% ), ainsi que dans lev flavono~der esolus entre H f  0.10 et 0,20 danj le \y\teme 
benzene: acetate d'ethyle: methanol (4:3:3). L a  plupart des f lavono~der ayant une 
activit6phagodicruasive se sont rbsolu\il R f  O,I(M.XO. De plu\, I'activitC phagtdis\uasive des hands 
de flavonolds de PI 227687 etait plus elevee que les bands correspondante\ de Davis. 
Motc. Cl i t  Soja, phagod~asuadants, flnvono~de\, aqxnteu\e du chou, rir15tdnce vdr16Lale 
INTRODUCTION and flaiononesare usually extra~tcd w~thchlorofornl, 
ether, ethyl acetate, or ben~ene, whlle the morc polar 
Flavonoldr of varylng \ o l u b ~ l ~ t ~ e s  commonly occur flavono~ds uch a\ hydroxylatcd flavonej, flavonol\, 
In plants. Non-polar flavono~d aglycones 5uch as auronea and chalcones are extracted wlth acetone, 
~soflavones, flavanones,d~hydroflavonols, flavones, ethanol, methanol, water, or a comblnat~on o f  these 
*&sent address: ~ e r e a l s ~ n t o m o l o ~ ~ ,  ~ntematlonal crops (Markham. 1975). The polar solvent\ al\o extract 
Research Institute for the Semr-Ar~d Troplcc (ICRISAT) large amount9 of sugars, polysaccharldes, and other 
Patancheru, A.P 502324, Ind~a. water soluble component,, whlle the non-polar 
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orophyll and fats, which may 
al evaluations and in resolving 
thecomponents by thin layerchromatography (TLC) 
or high performance liquid chromatography 
(HPLC)(Sharma and Norris, I99 1 a). 
Various solvent systems have heen usedtoextract 
tlavonoids from soybean leaves to evaluate their 
biological activity towards insects. Methanol extract 
exhibited higherantibioticactivity than the petroleum 
ctherordichloromethaneextracts (Smith and Fischer, 
1983) against Plu.riu i11c~luden.v Wlk. Chiang et al. 
( 198b) used 60% methanol to extract antifeedants 
from the insect resistant soybean cultivar PI 227687. 
and thcn sub,jected i t  to sequential extraction with 
hexitne, ether, ethyl acctate, methanol and water. 
This led lodihtributionofbiological activity inseveral 
fractions. Khan et al. (1986) used ethyl itcetate for 
extracting flavonoids from the insect-resistant 
soybci~n cultivar PI 227687. 
Flavonoids in soybean contribute to genotypic 
resistance to plant pathogens (Keenet al., 1972; Kcen 
and Paxton. 1975; lngham et al., 1981: Ebel, 1986) 
and insects (Chiang ct al., 1986; Khan et al., 1986). 
Glyceollins inhibit the feeding hy Mexican bean 
bectle,El)ilrc~htiu v~ri~*casris Muls. (Hart et al., 19x3). 
Coumestrol, pliaseol and afromosion possess 
anti feedant properliestowards P, i~rc~lrtri~~rr.s(Caballcro 
and Smith. 1986). Iliadzcin, flavonoid X2, sqjagol, 
coumcstrol and glyceollins obtained l'ronl leaf 
extractables of PI 227687 are antifeedant and/or 
antibiotic towitrds cabbage looper. Tric~11oplrtsiri ni 
lib. (Shanna and Norris, 19913). 
The present studies were conducted on extraction 
ofaritifi.ed;ints Sroni thc insect-rcsistimt (PI 227687) 
and thc ausccptiblc (Davis) soybean genotypes with 
polar and non-polar solvents, and counter-current/ 
TLC panitioningofthc leaf'extractahlcs tolocate and 
evaluate the biologically active fractions against T. 
111. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Plants of the insect-resistant (PI 227687) and 
susceptible 'Davis) genotypes were grown in the 
greenhouse at the United States Department of 
Agriculture (USDA), Dairy Forage KesearchCenter, 
University of Wisconsin, Madison. Seedlings 
germinated in moistened vermiculite were 
uansplanted in 20-cm-dia, earthen pots containing a 
sterilizedtnixtureofsoil,smdruidvermiculite(2: 1: I). 
Plants were fertilized with 50 ml solution of 1% 
Miracle-Gro (Stern's Nursery lnc., Geneva, NY, 
USA) every fortnight. Potted plants were kept under 
Metalarc high intensity light (1000 Watt) for 16-h 
photophase. Plant growing conditions were the same 
as described by Sharma and Norris (1991 b). Leaves 
from the 8-week-old plants (V8 stageof development) 
(Fehr ct al., 197 1 ) were removed and stored at -5°C 
or lyophilized and stored in a desiccator. 
Insects were reared under laboratory conditions 
(27 + 2°C and 60 + 5% relative humidity). The 
cabbagc looper, T. ni larvae were reared on a pinto 
bean-based artificial diet (Shorey and Hale, 1965) 
under laboratory conditions (27 + 2°C. 6 0 f  5% r.h.). 
Freshly moulted third-instar larvae, starved for 4 ti, 
were used to monitor antifeedant activity of different 
leaf extractables/fractions. 
Extrr~c.tir~n und f,.or.tiotration 
Two procctlures involving 60% methanol ant1 
ethyl acetate were used for extracting flavonoids 
f'rom soybean le;~ves. The residue was extracted 
reciprocally with a polar or nun-polar solvent. 
In the t'irst procedure, green leaves ( 100 g) were 
homogenized with 850 ml of ethyl acetate in arl ice- 
cooletl Waring blender for 5 mill. The honlogcnatc 
was filtered through Whatman filter paper no. I .  The 
residue was re-extracted with 500 ml ol'ethylacetatc 
on an automatic shaker for 8 hand thcn filtered. Each 
leaf sample was re-extracted five times. Aftcr 
extraction withcthyl acetatetheresidue wasextracted 
three times with 500 1111 of 60% methanol as tlescribed 
above. Ethyl acetate and 60%) methanol extractables 
were rotocvaporated at 50 + 1°C. 
Ethyl acetate and 60% niethanol extractableh 
were dissolvcd in 200 ml of ethyl acetate and I 0  ml 
60% methanol (1:I). and partitioned with 200 ml 
distilled water + 50 rnl ethanol in a separatory funnel 
six times. Aqueous itnd ethyl acetate fractions werc 
rvtoevaporated to dryness at 50 + 1°C. Ethyl acctate 
and aqueous fractions were then re-dissolved in 
benzene: ethyl acetate: methanol (4:3:3), and 40% 
ethanol, respectively, as 10% stock solutions and 
stored at 4°C. 
Another lot of leaf extractables was dissolved in 
100 ml each of ethyl acetate, n-hexane and 60% 
methanol in a separatory funnel. The aqueous phase 
was separated. Hexane soluble components were 
partitioned with 200 ml 60% methanol six times. 
Methanol soluble components (60%) were reduced 
by rotoevaporation to about 200 ml, and then 
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partitioned between ethyl acetate and water + 50 m l  
ethanol. The volume of aqucousphaw was maintained 
at about 200 ml, and it was repeatedly partitioned 
with 200 m l  ethyl acetate threc times. A l l  fractions 
werc rotoevaporated to dryness at 50 f 1°C. The 
hexane fraction was dissolved in ti-hexane, the ethyl 
acetate fraction in benzene: cthyl acetate: methanol 
( 4 3 2 ) .  and the watcr fraction in 40% ethanol as 10% 
stock solutions: and stored at 4°C. 
, 
1.yophilized leafpowcier(50g) was homogenized 
in an ice-cooled Waring blender for 5 min in 8 5 0  ml  
60% methanol. The homogenate was filtered through 
Whatman filter paper no. I. The residue wa.; re- 
extracted five times with 5(X) m l  of 60% methanol. 
The mixture was agitiitcd on at1 automiltic shaker for 
8 h. The r e d u e  was extracted thrice with SOU ml  
ethyl acetate as described above. Methanol (60%) 
and ethyl iicetate extracts were rotocvaporated to 
dryness at 50 k I OC. 
Methanol extractables were thcn dissolved in 4(X) 
rnl o f  60% methanol in  water and ethy l';~i:etatc ( I : I ) 
+ 50 m l  ethanol in a separatory funnel. Ethyl acetate 
and aqueous phases were separated. The aqueous 
phase was partitioned with 200 m l  of cthyl acetatc 
+ 50 m l  of ethanol six times. The volume o f  aqueous 
phaae was maintained at about 200 ml. Ethyl acetate 
and aqueous fractions were rotoevaporated at 50 t 
I°C and dissolved in  ethyl acetate: ethanol: water 
(3: I: I )  and 40%' ethanol, respectively as 10% stock 
solutions: and stored at 4OC. 
Different extractslfractions werechromatographed 
on 250 pm-thick Silica gel (Sigma Chemicals, St. 
Louis, Mo.) fluorescent plates to resolve, especially, 
the flavonoids (Shiuma and Nonis, 1991 a). Fifty pg of 
each extract/fraction were spotted as a thin spot with 
a micro-capillary tube. The spots weredricd under an 
air stream from a hair drier. The prepared plates were 
then developed in benzene: cthyl acetate: methanol 
(4:3:3) solvent system i n  aTLC chamber containing 
250 m l  solvent mixture. The chamber was lined with 
a filter paper to aid saturation o f  the enclosed 
atmosphere. When the solvent front reached 80% of 
the plate length, the plates wereremoved, andallowed 
to dry at room temperature. Resolved components 
were visualized under 254 nm UV light (Mineralight 
lamp, UV SL-25, Ultra-violet Products San Gabriel, 
California) to mark the flavonoid bands. The relative 
to front (Rf) value o f  each spot was calculated in 
relation to the solvent front. 
Ethyl acetate friction wasn.sc~ived on T K  plfid. 
One m l  o f  10% stock solution das appl~ed as 3 ttiin. 
unifonii band on each TLC plate using a 2.1 cm long 
Pasteur pipette. The tip of the Pasteur p ~ p c ~ t c  W3b 
drawn into a thin capillilry over the gas bunicr to 
enable precice application of thc extract. The hillid 
during i~pplicntion was constitntly dried ilrlder an iiir 
stream. Platcs werc thcn developed, a\ descrlkd 
earlier. Silica gel bei~ring resolved componcnt~ was 
scraped from the T1.C plates with cleiln n~ic~roscopc 
slides (7.5 x 2.5 cni). and three fractions (KI'O. 1-0.2, 
0.2-4.5, and 0.54).8) were collected intl ivit l~ri~l ly. 
The silica gel of each fraction wa$ chtructcd with 
ethanol. Each fraction was stirred for 5 ~nil iutc\ or1 ;I 
test tube shaker (Vortex - Cicnic. Sc.icntilic Intlu\tr~cs 
Inc.. Bohemia. NY. LISA): and thcri wi~c liltcrcd 
through Whatman filter paper no. I .  The rc+iduc wa.; 
washed thrice with 10 ni l  ctliariol. Solvent war 
removed under a stream of  nitrogen. 311d thc contclits 
were re-dissolvc(l in ethanol as a I %  solutio~l. illid 
stored at 4°C. 
The i~qucouh I'raction 01' the leaf cxtractablch. as 
partitioned between ethyl acetate atitl watcr, was illso 
resolved on TLC plalch. 'l'he plate:, wcre tlevelolwd 
as dcscrihcd ahrve. From citch pl~ltc. the \llic;i gel 
was scraped into 5 bands (RfO.O-0. I. 0. I-<).?, 0.2 
0.4. 0.4-0.55 and 0.554).X). Kcsolvctl colilponents 
were extracted from each barltl. as descrihcd ahovc. 
and werc stored as I (Yi solutions ill ethanol i ~ t  4°C. 
Leaf extractables were bioassayed using douhlc- 
or multi-choice disc assays. Reciprocal tchting of 
ethyl acetate cxtractahles from PI 227687 and Ilavis 
was conducted using leaf discs from trifoliate no. 7 
(from the stem bottom) at the V I 0  t i igc of soyhcan 
development (Fehr et al.. 197 I ). I x a f  d i s c  wcre cut 
with a 110.7 cork borer and kept bctwcen !he folds of 
watcr soaked filter paper. A trcatmcnt (lire received 
40W p g  ol'leaf extractables (40 p1 o f  10% solution) 
by a micro-pipettc. Control dibcs were treated only 
w i t h a p 1  of solvent. Solvent wasdried undervacuuln 
in  a desiccator for 1 h. 
Soybean leaf extractables obtained by the 60% 
methanol-eth y l  acetate extraction system wcre also 
tested on snap bean, Phuseolu ~ulguris leaf discs. 
These leaf discs were prepared and treated with leaf 
extractables, as described above. 
Elderben y, Sumhucus canudensis pith discs (400 
p m  thick) impregnated with sucrose (400 pg/disc) 
were used as a non-soybean substrate to evaluate the 
antifeedant activity o f  leaf extractables as described 
by S h m a  and Norris (1991 b). Elderberry pith discs 
were sized with a no. 7 cork borer ( I 8  mm dia.) and 
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tkifted with 40074 of sucrose (40 p1 of  1% sucrose 
solution) applied with an automatic pipette. Pith 
discs wcre dried on a filter paper under a slow stream 
of  air from a table fan and then mounted 2 cm above 
a thin wax layer in a Petri dish arcna on insect pins. 
The pithdiscs werc then treated with40plofrespcctivc 
leaf (txtractables/fractions at the samc dosage or 
different dosagcs o f  the sanic fraction. Thc control 
discs wcrc treated with 40 p l  of respective solvcnts. 
Thc solvent was dried from discs under vacuum irr a 
desiccator for I h. The treatcd Icaf/elderbcrry pith 
discs wcrc ofl'ered to the cabbage looper larvae with 
control discs in a rlouhlc- or multi-choice assay. 
Uo~rh/c-c~/roii~eu.~.st~~v. Twodiscs, one treated with 
sucrose + Iciil'cxtractables and the othcr treated with 
sucrohe t solvcnt only, were positioned 5 mm apalt 
ill an appohscd arrangement on athin wax laycr in the 
ccntrc o f  a 9-cm-dia. Petri dish arena. The wax layer 
wascovcrcd witha tlltcr paper. A filtcrpaperattached 
to inner surface o f  each dish covcr was moistened 
with 7, ml wntcr to keep thc leafdiscs turgid, and the 
elderberry-pith discs moist. One 4-h-starved, but 
water-.;stinted third-instar larva was released in each 
Petri dish arena. A I;lrva was confined with the assay 
discs for 12 11, or as otherwise indicilteti in a givcn 
experinlent. The rcniaining discs were passcd through 
a Ieaf arca meter ( L I  3100 1.1-COK. Inc., Lincoln, 
NE) to record tlic unconsumed disc area. 
Ml~l t i - ( .hoir .~~ LISSU~. Iliscs trcaled with difkrcnt 
cxtracts/fiactiuns, or diffcrcnt dosages of the same 
cxtract/frnction were arranged in a circular pattcrn in 
a 9-cni-dia. Pctri dish arena.The discs were pinned to 
tlic wax I;iyerasdcscrihed:~bovc. (.)r~e untrcatetldisc. 
receiving sucrose + solvent only, was centered in  the 
Pctri dish as a positive control. Third Instar larvae, 
starved for4 h hut water-satiated. wcrcrcleased in tnc 
Pctri dish arena. The number o f  larvae released ill 
each dish were the same as the nurnber o f  discs 
ofi.rctl in ii Pctri dish. Thc Iirrvae werc confined with 
the discs for 12 11. Thc unconsumed area o f  cach disc 
was rr~easurctl uailrg the 1e;if area rlictcr as describe0 
ahove. 
Data wcrc subjected 11) analysis o f  variance, and 
the treatment tiicans were compared using least 
significant difference (LSD) at P<0.05. Antifeedant 
activity of different Ieaf extractables/frrrctions was 
computed in relation to the control discs as follows: 
Unconsumed Unconsumed 
area o f  the - arca o f  the 
control disc treated disc 
Antifeedant 
activity (%) = x l 0 0  
Total disc area 
RESlJLTS AND DISCUSSION 
Antfleedun! uc /r\,r/y (IJ erhyl ur ilrure e ~ / r u ~ t u h l ~ \  
from PI 227687 und Uutrr Iouve\ 
PI 2276x7 leaf discs were less prcfcrred than the 
Davis lcaf disch (Fig. 1 ). Leaf discs from PI 227687 
treated with cthyl acetate extractables of the same 
cull ivi~r showed the highcbt antifcctlant efkct  for the 
third-instar larvae of the cabbage loopcr. Davis Icaf 
discs treated with cthyl acetate exlractablcs from PI 
227687 were also lcss preferrcd than the untreated 
Davis Ieafdiscs. These results confirm the resistance 
and antifeedant activities o f  Icafextractables fro111 PI 
227687 reported by Lcudders and Dickerscn ( 1977) 
and Khan et al. (1986). Ethyl acetate extractables 
from Davis increased inscct feeding on PI 227687 
leaf' discs. Howevcr, leaf discs from Davis treated 
I:ig. 1 .  Antifeeili~lrl iictivity of  ethyl acelate leal 
ex(ractahlcs I'rorn PI 227687 and Davis to cabbage 
looper T .  I I I  undcr rnul11-clloice conditions (4000 gg  of  
leaf cxtr;rct;iblc~lleaf disc). (PI = P I  227687, D = Di iv~\ ,  
PIE= 1'1 127687elllyl acet;~te. DE = DaviS ethyl acetate 
extract. irrid S = solvent). 
withethyl acctiiteextractiibles Srom the siimec.ultivar 
werc relatively less tlan~agedthan the untrc:ttctltliscs. 
Presence of some antifeedant activity in  extracl\ 
from Davis leaves may he duc to resistancc induced 
by mild daninge by the thrips in  the greenhouse 
(Chiang et al., 1987: Ebcl, 198h). 
Partitionsofleafextractables betwccnethyl acetatc 
and aqueous phases (the fonner being repeatedly 
extracted by the latter) Icd to accumulation o f  
antifeedant activity i n  thc aqueous fraction (Fig. 2). 
Larval feeding decreased with increasing dosage of 
the water fraction. A t  lower dosages (< 400 pflisc), 
i r  showed phagostimulant activity in  combination 
with sucrose. Leaf discs treated with the ethyl acetate 
fraction showed phagostimulant activity. 
Fractionation o f  ethyl acetate-methanol 60% 
extractablesbetween hexane,ethylacetate, and water, 
Res~stance to insecta In soybean 
--m- Water fract~on 
--e-- EA fraction 
Dosage ~ g l d i s c  
Fig. 2. Do\agr-responae relarlonship for elhyl ;rcclatc 
(EA)  and water fractions of ethyl acetate ex~r;ictahlcs of 
PI 227687 leaves. 
-1.6 
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Hexane Ethvi acetate Water fraction 
lraction fiaction 
Fig. 3. Ant~leedant activity o f  hexane, ethyl acetate and 
water fractions o f  PI 227687 leaves to cahhage looper. 
7'. tri under double-choice condi t ion (4000 rgldisc). 
Treated and control bars with tlie same letter are not 
signil'icantly different at P < 0 . 0 5 .  
lead to distribution o f  antifeedant activity i n  theethyl 
acetate and aqueous fractions (Fig. 3). The hexanc 
fraction i n  combination wi th sucrose increased leaf 
disc feeding. 
m 
0-1-1 I_- .  1 ,2 1 . 1  
FAE EAF WF- ME 
Head bug v ~ a l  
I;lg. 4 .  Ylcld of different cx r rac ts i f r i~c~~on~ (p)  lrt111l 1'1 
??76X7 ar~tl  I)a\'i\ le;~vcf. EAE = r ~ h y l  nccl;tlr c\tr;~ct. 
EAIC= ethyl acetate l'rnctlon o I '~~ lc th ; t~~o l  cnlr.lcl. W1. = 
u;tlcr fraction of ~ i i ~ ~ t l i i ~ ~ i o l  c\tr;tcI :tlid MI: = M~tIi.tnol 
(hO1% ) cnlract. 
Y ic l t l  oS OO'% 111~~th;tno1 ant1 c thy l  acctalc 
cx t r i~c t~h lcs  wcrc i ~ l l ~ l o s t  tllc si1111e ill 1'1 1270K7 ;t11t1 
Davih (I:lg. 1). I lowcvcr. the qir;tntlty 01' tlw cthyl 
acctatc fraction. which cxhihitcdgrcirtcst antil\.cdit~lt 
activity (Tohle I ), wasncitrly twice i n  PI 327687 th:ln 
in Davis. tiowever, thc aqueous Sractio~i wa\ greater 
i n  Davis.whichdidnotshowany clntifccda~~t ;tctivity. 
Aqucousextracth from Davih lcavch hove hccn show11 
to exhibit  phagos~ in~u lan t  a c t ~ v i t y  lowart15 the 
Mexican bcan bcctlc (Smith ct a]., 1970). Aqucous 
fraction from PI 227087 showed solnc ;c~~ti l 'cct la~~t 
activity on snap bcan discs. Leaf cxtractablcs ant1 
their fractions obtained from Davis leeveh (lid not 
show antil'cedant ;rctivity. Ethyl acctatc cxtractahlc 
obtained afler 60% methiinol extractioll also did not 
Tahle I. Antifeedant itctivity of different fraction of PI 227687 and Davis leal'extracts to third-inslar larviie ol'thc 
cabbage looper. 7' ni 
-- -- -. - - - . . . - 
- 
Unconsumed disc area (cm2) 
Snap bean disc\ b;lderberry pith discs 
% Kcduction '1 Rcduc~ion 




fraction PI 227687 1.01 f 0.12 a 0.53 f 0.13 b -34.3 1.40 f 0.04 a 0.97 k0.08 b -33.6 
Davis 0.85+0. l laO.XOf0.14a -3.6 I .WfO.09a 1.11k0.05a 1.4 
Water fraction PI 227687 1.28 f 0.04 a 0.82 f 0.13 b -32.9 1.2 1 f 0.07 a I .06 f 0.06 a - 10.7 
Davis 1 . 1 3 i 0 . 0 3 a l . l l f 0 . 0 S a  -1.4 1.13f0.07a 1.02f0.06a -7.9 
Ethyl acetate PI 227687 1.00 + 0.08 a 0.90 f 0.07 a -7.1 1.15 f 0.03 a 1.30 f 0.03 a 10.7 
Davis l .OOf0.07a0.75f0.13a -17.9 1.08f0.OSa 1.13f0.09a 3.6 
Each disc was treated with 4000 pg of respective extractslfractions. 
Experiment was conducted as a double-choice assay and there were 10 replications. 
Larvae were confined for 8 h with snap bean and for 12 h with elderbeny pith discs. 
Figures followed by the same letter in  row for snap bean or elderbeny discs are not statistically different at P < 0.05. 
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Fig. 5. Dosage response relationshipof cthyl acetate and water fractions of 60% methanol extract and ethyl acetate 
extrilct of PI 227687 and Davis leaves. Figures in parenthesis on vcrticitl axis fctr Antifeedmt. 
-.-. 
*."' 
PI 227687 -.-. -.-. 30- 
-.- -' m - _,-.-.-- 
_ . -  
* 
--- -_ 
show any antifectlanl effects. Antifeetiant activity of 
the ethyl acetate fraction was also confirmed in 
dosage respnsc studies under multi-choice conditions 
(Fig. 5 ) .  Ethyl acetatc fraction from Davis leaves 
showed some antifeedant i~ctivity at 20004000 pg/ 
disc. Aqueous fraction of the 60% methanol extracl 
and cthyl acetateextract obtained after 60% methanol 
extraction increased the larval feeding incornhination 
with sucrose. 
Leaves extracted with ethyl acetatc had high 
levels of chlorophyll. The samples thus, need to be 
cleared of chlorophyll and fatty materials before 
$ g (10)- 
' O (20)- S .a 
u > a .z (30 g : (40 
30- 
Table 2. Rfvalucs of ethyl acetate and water fraction of PI 
227687 and Davis leaf extracts resolved on Silica Gel TLC 
plates in bet1~enc:ethyl acetate:water (4:3:3) 
, . 
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Davis 
S. No. 
Ethyl acetate fraction 
-- 
PI 227687 Davis 
.- 
0.08 (F) 0.07 (F) 
Water fraction 






being processed in TLC or HPLC. Partitioning 
between ethyl acctate and water leads to the 
accumulation of antifeedant activity in thc latter. 
However, the aqucous fractioncontains largeamounts 
of sugars, polysaccharides, and othcr water soluble 
components, which also makes the'processing of 
samples on TLC and HPLC relatively difficult. 
Extraction with 60% methanol elutes most of the 
antifeedants from the leaves (Table 1 ). Partitioning 
of 60% methanol extractables between ethyl acctate 
and water can bc carried out to concentrate the 
antifeedants in ethyl acetate fraction, which is 
I'ablc 3. Antifeedant activity of different bandsof theethyl 
acetate fractions from PI 227687 and Davis leaves to third- 
instar larvae of cabbage looper, T.  ni 
PI 227687 Davis 
5% B 
Reduction Reduction 
in disc in d i ~ c  
Rf value UCDA* feedine UCDA* feedine 
0.14.2 2.32 a* -16.6 2.06a -7.6 
0.21-0.5 2.98 b -39.3 2.23 a -13.4 
0.51-0.8 2.30a -15.9 2.00a -5.1 
Untreated 
conrrol 1.84 a - - - 
SE f 0.207 
+Figures followed by the same letter are not statistically 
significant at P < 0.05. 
UCDA = Unconsumed disc area (cm2). F = Faint spot. 
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Table4. Weight andanlifeedantactivityof different bandsof aqueous fraction of PI 227687 and Davis Ieafextricts agacn\t 
third-instar larvae of cabbage looper. I. ni 
-- 
PI 227687 Devis 
Rf value 
Weight Weight 
(mg/lW mg of Q Reduction (mgI100 mg of 4 Reduction ~n 
aqueous fraction) UCDA' in disc feeding aqueous fraction) UCDA' d~sc feeding 
4.0 1.42 b+ -30.3 4. I I 25 b -16.2 
0.1-0.20 6.8 1.42 b -30.3 3.7 1.33 b -22.4 
0.20-0.40 23.1 1.35 b -29.8 18.5 1.41 b -27.5 
O.W.55 ' 0.3 1.32 b -23.3 2.8 1.34 h -22.5 
0.556.80 2.0 1.26 h -19.0 2.0 1.30 b - IV.7 
Control - 0.99 a - - 1.02 a - 
SE f 0.087 - - f 0.058 
'UCDA = Unconsumed disc area (cm2). 
'Figutxs followed by the same letter within a column are not statistically different at P < 0.05. 
Aqueous fraction of ethyl acetate extract resolved in  benzene:ethyl acetate:mrthanol (4:3:3). 
relatively free from large amounts of chlorophyll, contains mosl of the antifeedants, and this can he 
sugars and other water soluble components. This used for isolating and quantifying the antifeedants 
fraction is quite amenable to processing on TLC or using TLC or HPLC. Differences in amount5 of 
HPLC for preparative or quantitative purposes biologically active fractions and biological activity 
( S h m a  and Noms, Unpubl. data). pe r s~~of  the active fractions account forthe resistance 
of PI 227687 towards insect herbivores. 
Anrifeedunr ur~ivity of TLC fracriens 
Ai~kt~nn~lcd,qentrnr.\-This research was supported 
Resolved flavonoid spots tended to partition in  by the College of Agricultural and Lit2 Sciences. 
the countcr-current separation into relatively polar University of Wisconsin, Madison, and in part by 
(Rf < 0.50) and less polar (Rf >0.50) components on grants from US Hatch Project No. 2786. (CKGOI 
TLCplatcs in benzene:ethyl acetate:methanol(4:3:3) USDA Research Grant No. 84-CKCK-a- 1501 ), and 
(Table 2). Thus, counter current panitioning was the University of Wisconsin A.I.D. Title XI1 
quite effective in separating the llavonoids, which Strengthening Grant. Approved as JA No. 1178 by 
can be used in TLC or HPLC separation and TCRISA'I: 
quantification of biologically active compounds. 
Compounds resolved between Rf 0. I0 to 0.80 in 
theethyl acetate fraction showed antifeedant activity 
(Table3). Antifeedant activity of the flavonoid bands 
from PI 227687 was greater than the corresponding 
bands from Davis. Mass of the flavonoid bands from 
PI 227687 resolvedat Rf 0.10 to 0.40 was higher than 
in Davis (Table 4). Compounds resolved at Rf 0.40 to 
0.55 were relatively less in PI 227687. Antifeedant 
activity of bands resolved between Rf 0. I0 to 0.55 
from PI 227687 was greater than the corresponding 
bands from Davis. Thus, both quantitativedifferences 
and the greater biological activity of flavonoid bands 
'from PI 227687 appears to contribute towards its 
resistance to T. ni larvae. Several compounds isolated 
from these fractions have been shown to possess 
antifeedant andlor antib~otic properties towards T. ni 
.larvae(Caballeroand Smith, 1986; Khanet al., 1986; 
iSharma and Norris, 1991a). 
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